there developed acute otitis media following an attack of grippe. The right side was involved, the pain was severe, and the temperature high. Within twenty-four hours after the onset the drum membrane on the affected side underwent spontaneous perforation, and a profuse discharge followed. The speaker saw her first on November 7th. In the meantime she had been having irrigations of the ear, and the family physician had given her a purgative ,medicine which acted rather severely. During one of her visits to the toilet she fainteq, this, being the only instance of dizziness. The patient was sent imrhediately to the hospital for operation upon the mastoid. The mastoid was found to be filled with pus and serosanguinous fluid. On the second day after the operation acute otitis media of the l"eft side developed. There was no nausea, no vomiting, and repeated examinations failed to elicit evidence of nystagmus. The high temperature whi,ch followt:d for three or four days after the mastoid operation was attributed to the acute otitis media of the other side. She continued to have a profuse discharge from the second acute J ear, but this was not operated upon. Upon finding, after eight or nine weeks, that she had very poor hearing on "the side of the mastoid operation, a functional test was made, whereupon it was discovered that she had completely lost the hearing on that side. The caloric test was negative, showing that she had no function in the vestibular apparatus of that side. 'fhe left side was then operated upon, when the mastoid was found to be filled with pus and granulations. Healing was perfect on both sides and the middle ear suppu-
ration subsided completely. Functional tests having sJ:1own the absence of the vestibular apparatus, the assumption was that she had gone through an acute suppurative labyrinthitis which destroyed the vestibular and cochlear apparatus without exhibiting the characteristic symptoms. The noise apparatus showed absolutely no hearing on the right side. Tuning~fork tests had been made. A 256 v. s. fork was. referred by bone conduction to the left side from all positions.
DISCUSSION.
DR. GRU~NING called attention to the possible similarity between retinitis and labyrinthitis in certain cases in which the destruction takes place by chemotactic reaction. It is almost impossible, in such cases, to know that the process is going on. It is only where the suppuration can be seen that it is possible to know. The loss of hearing might be. due to something other than pururlent labyrinthitis: it might be the result of destruction of the terminal apparatus by high pressure.
DR. DUEL added that, although the suppurative labyrinthitis had existed only since November, more than a month ago he had made the whirling test, whi<::h he had since repeated several times, without being able to notice any difference in the time of the after-nystagmus from the functionating horizontal semicircular canal, whirling in either direction. This suggested Dr. Dench's case shown at the last meeting in which a similar compensatory action following a destructive operation of labytinth had in his (Dr. Dench's) opinion been wrongly attributed to a return of function of the vestibu,lar apparatus of the operated side. In this case the function on the right side of the labyrinth has been destroyed by dis,ease, yet the patient is compensated for this so perfectly that she now responds to the whirling test by an after-nystagmus equal in either direction. He had had two other cases in which the labyrinth had been destroyed and in which the whirling test showed the same compensation. Instead of accounting for this by saying that the vestibular action has returned on the side operated upon, it would seem much more rational to say that compensation has been so exact that one side now does the work of both.
DR. GRUENING, in connection with the case under discus-sion, cited the case of a 'young man who was absolutely deaf on one side and who had acute suppurative otitis media on the other side. A physician made a paracentesis, after which the patient became absolutely deaf on that side. The speaker saw him first after he became totally deaf, having been called in on: account of mastoiditis. The mastoid operation was performed, and, the patient made a perfect recovery from the operation, but he never recovered the hearing. The young man finally went to Vienna, where he sawall the great men. It could not be said that the paracentesis caused the deafness, or that purulent labyrinthitis was induced by the opening of the round window. There are other conditions which induce absolute deafness with which no one is yet acquainted. DR. DUP:L, answering a question by Dr. Harris as to how long after the first mastoid operation the deafness was discovered, said the discovery was made during the course of convalescence from the first operation, probably three or four weeks afterward. The patient could recall no vertigo, no nausea, no vomiting, or anything else of significance, except the fainting on the occasion cited.
Answering a question by Dr. McKernan, as to what the hearing was .in the right ear at the time of operation, the speaker said! no careful functional test was made at that time. The whisper test was made, and it was found that she could hear the whisper, so that evidently the hearing had not then been lost. Careful inquiry failed to elicit a history of any previous trouble with the ears, and so far as the patient knew her heari~;g had been perfect.
Recurring Bleeding From the Ear. DR. J. E. SHP:PPARD related the history of a young woman, eighteen years of age, in good health, who two years ago had recurring bleeding in small quantities from the left ear, lasting for a month or two. Ever since this first appeared she has been partially deaf and has had some pain at intervals. At times a throbbing in the ear, not connected with the pain, and tinnitus like the dropping of .water. The eustachian tube was free, and the tympanic cavity dry. A hemorrhagic spot ca~be seen in the tympanic membrane, which, the speaker thought to be purpuric. He presented the patient for the purpose of showing the color of the membrane.
DR. "ALDltRTON was reminded by this case of one which had been sent to him two or three weeks before, in which there was a little growth at the umbo about the size of the head of a pin. It was slightly raised from the drum membrane and was very red. The remainder of the drum seemed to be normal. The t)-mpanic cavity and tube, upon inflation, were found to be clear. The diagnosis of angioma was made, and the patient was advised to report from time to time for observation. This patient was a woman forty-four or forty-five years old, who had just finished the climacteric. He had been wondering, since seeing Dr. Sheppard's case, if the conditions are not the same.
DR. GRUltNING said the condition might be due to a deposit of the coloring matter of the blood in the interstitial layers of the drum membrane. The same condition might be found in the cornea.
DR. DSNcH suggested that the injection might have touched the otic ganglion.
DR. SHSPPARD, in closing the discussion, said the drum membrane had presented this appearance for at least two years, according to the history of the case. Upon inflation there is no change whatever in the color of the drum. He had thought vaguely of an explanation such as Dr. Whiting had offered, but had not shaped it in this definite way.
DR. E. B. DE,NcH reported a case of

Persistent Tinnitus Treated by Means of Division of the Auditory
Nerve Trunk.
The patient came under his observation at the New York Eye and Ear Infirmary three weeks ago, giving a history of tinnitus of the right ear of so persistent and severe a character .that he threatened suicide if not relieved. He was neurasthenic. There was some specfic involvement, the Noguchi test proving positive. The drum membrane on the right side showed the changes of moderate nonsuppitrative inflammation. The tinnitusy whkh had persisted for several months, was so severe that division of the auditory nerve trunk seemed the only method of relief. The dangers of the operation and the possibilities of facial paralysis were explained to the patient, and he decided to take the chances. The operation was accordingly performed in two stages, the first part three weeks ago, and the second one. week later. The operation may be briefly described as follows: The patient was shaved from three· inches below the nape of the neck to a point about two inches beyond the parietooc.cipital suture. The entire posterior aspect of the neck and the shaved area of the head was thoroughly sterilized and covered with a sterile dressing before the patient was put upon the table.
The patient was placed prone upon the face, the shoulders being weI! elevated and the head being supported at the forehead in a proper headrest. In. this way, the neck was flexed as· strongly as possible, rendering the tissues in the posterior cervical region tense. The anesthetic was administered with two catheters introduced through the anterior nares, these catheters being connected with a long tube so that the anesthetist was removed at a considerable distance from the patient, and was thus entirely out of the way of the. operator and his assistants. The incision was made from just below the prominence of the second cervical vertebra, upward and a little to the left of the median line to a point just above the external occipital protuberance. Tne incision was then carried horizontally outward to a point just above the level of the line of auricular attachment, and was then carried vertically downward along the posterior border of the mastoid process to a point just below the tip of the mastoid. The first incision divided simply the skin and the superficial fascia. Pressure on the margins of the wound by the hands of the operator and his assistants, controlled the hemorrhage until the bleeding points could be grasped with clamps. The superficial flap was rapidly reflected downward thrOughout its entire extent. .The incision was then deepened on every side, and the musculoperiosteal flap was reflected in the same manne,r. Hemorrhage was fairly free but was easily controlled. The mastoid emissary vein was divided as it emerged from the mastoid foramen. The hemorrhage was quickly and completely checked by plugging the mastoid foramen with a bit of sterile wood. The cerebellar dura was then exposed, by means of the gouge, at a point just below the inferior curved line, where the bol,1e is extremely thin. This opening was rapidly enlarged by means of the rongeur forceps, care being taken to separate the dura from· the' overlying bone by the introduction, first, of a blunt director, and later, as the opening was increased in size, by means of the finger, so as to avoid any Injury of the dura. In this way the cerebellar dura was exposed from a point just beyond the left of the median line upward to a point just above the lateral sinus, outward along a line corresponding to the sigmoid sinus, and downward to a line just above the foramen magnum. It did not seem necessary to open into the foramen magnum in this case, although no hann results from this procedure. The cerebellar dura was thus exposed over an area bounded on the lef.t by the occipital sinuses, above by the lateral sinus, on the left by the sigmoid sinus, and below by a thin margin of bone just above the foramen magnum. The field ,of operation was irrigated quite frequently with a warm saline solution, in, order that the normal' temperature of the brain might be preserved. All hem6rrhage was carefully controlled and the musculoperiosteal flap was then re-, placed and held in position by interrupted catgut sutures. The cutaneou's flap was next replaced and held in position by interrupted sutures of silkworm gut. This constituted the first step of the operation. The patient was then returned to bed. Aside from the slight rise in temperature alluded to, the patient exhibited no untoward symptoms. He was given urotropin in doses of 45 grains daily for the next week, and One week after the primary operation" the second step of the operation was performed, as follows: The cutaneous and musculo,. periosteal flaps were again reflected downward, and a dural flap was turned downward. In the formation of this dural flap the dura was incised just internal to the occipital sinuses, vertically upward to a point just below the lateral sinus, then horizontally outward along the line of the lateral sinus, and then downward just internal to the sigmoid sinus. The 'dural vessels could be easily seen and were surrounded by ligatures of fine silk prior to their division. On reflecting the dural flap the cerebellar, hemisphere presented. It was retracted upward, inward and outward by means of a thin metal retractor, care being taken not to wound any of the blood vessels which traversed the surface of the cerebellum. It was necessary to manipulate the parts with the utmost gentleness, as a rupture of any of the cerebellar vessels would have caused sufficient hemorrhage to interfere seriously with the completion of the operation. On retracting the cerebellum a large amount of C',erebrospinal fluid escaped. Th~cerebrospinal fluid and the slight hemorrhage somewhat obscured the field of operation, but the cautious use of gauze sponges effected the removal of th,is fluid. The slight venous oozing which occurred was then cont~olled by the use of sponges saturated in a 1/1000 solution of adrenalin chlorid. The use of the adrenalin chlorid caused a cessation of all hemorrhage, and was also of va,lue, I think, in raising the blood pressure, as the patient suffered no diminution of blood pressure throughout the entire operation. Throughout the operation the field of operation was frequently irrigated with a warm normal saline solution, in order to maintain the brain substance at as nearly a normal temperature as posible. By cautious manipulation in this manner the nerves at the base of the skull were finally freely exposed. The auditory nerve, with the facial nerve accompanying it, was easily recognized entering the internal auditory meatus. The facial nerve was then stimulated by means of the faradic current, a sterile electrode being introduced into the cranial cavity and applied directly to the facial trunk, th~opposite pole of the battery being applied to a neutral point. The auditory nerve was then severed by introducing a grooved director between the auditory and the facial nerves and pulling the director downward and outward. The central end of the auditory nerve was then pulled out from its central attachment by means of forceps. The cerebellar fossa was again irrigated with normal saline solution and the cere;. bellum allowed to drop back into place. The dural flap was replaced and held in position by fine silk sutures. Themusculoperiosteal flap was next replaced and held in position by catgut sutures. The cutaneous flap was then brought into place and held in position by interrupted sutures of silkworm gut. After the second step of the operation, the patient made an uneventful recovery. The operation had been performed about ten times in the history of medicine. Ballance, of London, had one case, in which there were some cerebral symptoms, and in which facial paralysis was already present. In the speaker's case there were no cerebral symptoms and no facial paralysis. The operation seemed justifiable in the presence of such severe and persistent tinnitus. August the patient, a woman, had been given an injection of alcohol for neuralgia in the lower jaw. Immediately following the inj ection she vomited continuous'ly for thirty-six hours or more, having to remain in the doctor's office where the operation was performed for five or six hours before it subsided sufficiently £.01" her to return home. Immediately after the subsidence of the vomiting she began to complain of tinnitus. The speaker saw her in October, at which time she complained of more or less deafness and of severe tinnitus. Examination revealed a small perforation in the anterior inferior quadrant of the drum membrane. During the next' six weeks the drum . membrane simply melted away without any evidence of inflammation. The patient then went down to see Dr. Cushing, who said he believed the auditory nerve would have to be destroyed in order to relieve the tinnitus. What destroyed the drum membrane the speaker did not know. , Even if some of the alcohol at the time of the injection had gone into the eustachian tube, he could not understand why it should cause the melting away of the drum membrane. The condition might be the result of some disturbance of the trophic nerves. There was no history of tuberculosis. The neuralgia for which the injection had been made involved the inferior branch of the trifacial.
DR. DENCH, in closing the discussion, said the tinnitus had absolutely subsided since the operation. Answering a question by Dr. Harris, as to whether Richard Lake had employed the same technic in his cases, all of which were unsuccessful; the speaker expressed his impression that Lake operated first upon the labyrinth. Bryant had looked up the literature of the subject, reporting, as he recalled it, nine or ten cases. Most of these cases died. Ballance's ,case had a number of untoward symptoms after the operation. In his own case there were very few symptoms. After the first operation the temperature ,rose to 102 degrees on the first day but fell at once. Eight days after the primary operation, when the wound was reopened to complete the procedure, there was absolutely no pus. In Ballance's case there was semiconsciousness for several days and some tinnitus. In his own case there was some nys--· tagmus for' over a week., It was characteristic, toward the left side, indicating that~he diseased labyrinth was out of commission. There was so much disturbance of equilibrium prior to 'operation that the patient walked with a cane, which he had now abandoned.
DR. E. B. DtNCH asked if the members had had any experience with Antlltreptococcic Serum In the Treatment of Meningitis.
He employed it, but with no satisfactory results. In all the cases in which he used' it the decompression operation had been done. The serum had been obtained from the Board of Hlealth, and their instructions had been followed. He introduced 150 cc. into the vein, and as much into :the cord as cerebrospinal fluid drawn out, this being usually 25 cc. DISCUSSION. DR. SH~PPARDhad injected 10 cc. of the antistreptococcic serum directly into the cranial cavity in one case in which meningitis followed operation upon the mastoid and lateral sinus. Streptococci were found in large quantities in the cerebrospinal fluid. No drainage was used for six or eight hours, then a drain was put in. Forty-eight hours after the first injection another of twenty cc. was made. The patient died, but it seemed as if life had been prolonged. The first serum used Was from the Lederle laboratories, the second from Parke, Davis & Company laboratories. The directions called, for a small amount.
. DR. LUTZ cited a case, previously· reported, in wh~eh he gave twenty injections of 10 cc. of Parke, Davis & Company's preparation. Two injections were given a day for ten days. The patient recovered. Streptococci were found in the bloodH e had used it in four other cases, all of which died. DR. S~PPARD added that he was giving the serum under the direction of a pathologist, who said it was the same as the Flexner serum, and that it would be better to put it into the subdural space.
DR. H. A. ALDIiRTONprcsented a photograph of
Alveolar Sarcoma
;n a child two years old. It followed an attack of what was supposed to be mumps and it proved fatal. A swelling appeared in front of the auricle and two glands become enlarged, one in front and the other behind the auricle. There was some granulation in the canal. He. saw the case in con,.. sultation with Dr. Fisher, of Bay Ridge, who thought it was suppuration of the lymph glands and advised their removal. This was d()l1e, but no pus was found in the glands. The patient was then taken to the hospital .for the mastoid operation. The child lived two weeks afterward, and examination showed the disease to be pronounced alveolar sarcoma.
DISClTSSION.
DR. DENeH called attention to the treatment of such cases by means of the "starvation method"-ligating the external carotid artery and its branches. In one case in which he had employed this method the patient made a perfect recovery. This was a case of very malignant melanosarcoma of the external ear.
DR. LUTZ recalled a case, reported twelve· years ago, of small spindlecelled sarcoma in a bC>y twelve years of age. The patient died.
DR. RICHARDS recalled a case, presumably of sarcoma of the middle ear, upon which he had operated five months ago. . The extensiveness of the disease, with very slight outward manifestations, was striking.. There was total destruction of the tympanum and labyrinth, and the growth was a"ttached to the cerebellar dura. There was a continuous flow of blood,. such as would come from the lateral sinus. The patient left the table with a very good pulse, but he died two days later. The eXtensive bleeding was from the sluiceways in the bone.
DR. EMIL GRUEN-ING said he was asked recently to discuss a paper read before the Obstetrical Society on the subject of The reader of the paper stated that many young women hear badly, and when they be.come pregnant the hearing deterio-rates very much. He had been approached in one such case, and had promptly deliv~red the child, feeling perfectly justifiable in doing so. When asked to discuss the paper, Dr.
Gruening did not know that abortion had actually been performed in cases of progressive deafness, nor did he know that it had been discussed in otologic literature. Upon looking up the subject he found that very little had been said concerning it. Schwartze, Politzer, Urbantschitsch, and others ay very litt1e. All of these authors quote the cases of Dr. Bean. He found that the author quoted had written an artide in the Buffalo 1\1edical Journal, in 1888, in which he mentioned a woman who in her eighth pregnancy became quite -deaf. She had two daughters who had evidently inherited <>tosclerosis. The subject was discussed at the meeting of the Obstetrical Society from the medical point of view and not from the moral. The conclusion was rea,ched that the -operation was not justifiable. A woman, who has otosclerosis, will become deaf, whether she give birth to a child or not. It was asked whether it would be justifiable to sterilize a woma tl in such case so that she might perform her connubial -function without giving birth to children. The speaker thought the question not a debatable one, and' he did not debate it. He was surprised to hear the subject discussed. The :analogy was suggested between performing abortion to prevent deafness and to prevent blindness. This was a mistake.
In the latter case the patient's life is in danger. The abortion is not produced in order to prevent blindness, but to save the patient's life when she is about to die from nephritis. In oear disease the function of the. ear is not saved by the abortion, the patient's life. is not in danger, and the life of the -child need not be sacrifi·ced. He did not know whether the matter had been brought to the attention' of other otologists, but to him it was quite new. DISCUSSION. DR. DENCH recalled a case in which a woman who had had five children became more and more deaf after the last two pregnancies. He thought it would have been perfectly absurd to produce abortion in order to prevent the progress of the deafness in the mother. To endeavor to prevent it in the -child would be another matter, but even here it should be remembered that a generation is often skipped in the inheritance of any condition.
. DR. DuEL thought if there is any question raised in this connection it should be as to whether otosclerotic persons should be allowed to marry at all. Some Genilan otologists think such persons should be forbidden by law to marry. 1£ such a woman is allOwed to marry, there would seem to be no moral or legal right to produce abortion, in case she became pregnant.
DR. ALDERTON thought the stand taken by Dr. Gruening the correct one, at the same time there was no doubt about these· cases growing worse.
